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UHAUTAUQUAN8.

(('oiitlliui'd from Klrt pntv)

till) camper, Till) needing of the
ground to turns grass, llm wild gru
liDt standing thi) trumping of tliu crowd
an witll a nut growing under llm ahadu
of th tree. Ibiiltilng of tlui hike hiiJ
drudging out of tin) sediment and pluc
liiK It iii'im tint gruiimla fr beds upon
wlilrli to (row flower, 'l lm Inlet to ltt
riilllliil with witicr iiiiiiind from the
Clackamas river ami kept up with Hie
overllow from I'm tunk Tint bunk of
tlifl liikn to hn beautified n

boil In placed u Hiii it it waters.
lhtt full 75 aero embraced within thtt

park to hit Impruvcd liy walk being laid
lillt, the planting of shade and oriiameu
till tree and shrub, especlnlly about
tint auditoiliiin ami tint erection of

fountain ami oilier it rv to add to
thu beauty and attract! venc of thtt
park, Thu paving of thu auditorium
with Giant 1'uh granite amid, which
will give a iioUelMNN, iliiH'leon mid perm
limit floor to thia building. A (uh
I III' .

nuiiittt ior Mon-f- t ami gentleman ami a
bather shop will he among the Uml im
provi'iimiilit mndu together with sanitary
witter clone I it about tha ground ami a
system of keeping thu paik free from
Karbagn. A iwimanmit hotel and lodg
ing house I aim among thu accessuric
that will romu later on.

In addition to these improvement
i
there will l.u many oilier made a thu
association get financially stroiiKiir and
thu nutttl for lliem become aiipiirent.

If thu Wlllamtiitu Valley Chaiitauua
aocltlon In thu next four year la

hie to make tha Improvement to Ita
ground), In proportion to tha liiereii.tr of
Ita attendance and ruvenuu, a It haa lu
the four years allien Ita organization, no
aoclation on thl Cvast will be better
prepared to bundle, and entertain thu

opl than will ha thia aaitocialion.

uLAtiaroNi as a cami'INo
In order to let our reader know what

j thu pf opltt who attend Chautauiua really
think of Gladstone park a a tamping
plaee the following interviews are pub-
lished. They ntlitht m enlarged to In-

clude thu hundred who enjoyed thu
privilege airordud by thia natural reaort
were It deemed neeeaaary :

I'reat. W. 0. Ilawley, Willamette Unl-verslt- y:

"Am delighted with Gladstone
park aa a camping pi are. Liks It much
butler than any other place we ever
camped. It la clean, cool ami ahady and
In easy reach of Oregon City and l'ort-land- ."

George F. Ilorton, Oregon City :."Fine
camping place; plenty of shade and an
abundance of piire(wuuir."

Rev. K. I). Strayllelcr, Jefferson: "Aa
fine a camping plaice a there la in thu
atatu. We have a camp ground near
Albany but Gladstone purk excel It In

beauty of scenery, local ion and natural
advantage a and In the abundance of ha
good, pure water. People in ir.y vicinity
really know but little of the Chautmpm
or the heuutltt of thia natural camping
plucu, which account for llm small num-

ber thai aro pieaeul from that particular
locality."

Tha Misses Jacob, Mt. Tabor: "An
Ideal hi mt. One could ask nothing bctler
for short outing than to camp in thia
ay Ivan region."

H. F. Linn, Clncknmaa county : "All
thlnu coiiHidered It la a fine camping
ground, unexcelled by anv place I know."

Misses Cary, Sulom : 'One of the fluent

camping place on tnu I'hcIIIc couhI."
A. S. Dreater, Oregon Ciiy: "Onu of

thu finest camping placea under heaven
and io neat Oregon City and Portland
Unit you can eaaily combine business
wilh pleasure."

l'ruf. K. MorriHon, Pacific college, New-bur- g

: "Thia la my firm year here but It
ehall n it bo my last. I am. greatly
pleased with the privilcgea and advanta-
ge a Horded here and delighted with the
camping placo,"

k
I'rof. J. C. II odHon, city Mipcrinten-den- t

of hcIiooIh, Newberg, Oregon: "Ex-

ceptionally fine cumptng place with un-

surpassed literary advantage."
I'rof. A. I). Folger, New-ber- "Con-- .

sidcring thu advanlagea offered on the
ground they are unexcelled anywhere
and people are just beginning to realize

and appreclutu them." I
I'rof. J. 15. Horner, State Agricultural

College, Corvallia: "Oregon City people
may well be proud of the Chautauqua
ami (iladHtoue park. The program

each day In worth the price of a
auRHon ticket to ay nothing of the pleas-ure- a

derived from this natural camping

place."
I'rof. I. M. Glen, McMinnville college:

"Kuy for mo that I know of no
place anywhere superior to thia for

camping purpoHea."
George Collina, Salem : "An exceed-

ingly pleHHiint place to camp ; wo have

enjoyed our atny imineiiHely."

A, A. Iu, Sulem: "We like Glariatnno

park ho well iih a camping placo uml the

literary advuntattua afforded by thu

Chautauqua that we expect to come

ii Hii in next year."
IW EMail, ClatHkunie: "Have at-

tended eiiHtern Cbautuiiipiaa but know

of none having a mott iJeal locution or

greater conveniences for camping than

(ilttilnlonn pnrb. Khali U sure to again
plli'li our Unit whli ilin diiiiitfiiiniiiHia
next year. Tdo excellenco of the lee
lur mill of io cluH work w Imth a
Mlipilnu mid a Ileal "

Mr I A (irahitm, Forent Grove:
"Thl I our thlid year at Gluilalotie,
uml wu like II lumping and literary (V-
aline hetlttr tliun ever."

I'rof K K lliiliouib, Hlnte Normiil
achool; "Thl I my necorid year In
GladNtonu pink and for beauty of

and the many convenience
I coiiNlder it unrivaled a a camping
pluce, it having muie of the objection-alil- u

feature and Incon venlencei o often
met with at inoiiiila:n and aea ililu
reort. Aa a place for Intellectual Im-

provement, I do not know of It equal on
tliln count. For in tint twelve duya of
the axNembly onu can gain through the
lecture a pructical knowledge of llm live
queatlon of the day a well a to
uuln an limlght InU) the many line of
atudy thut are no helpful to one in their
daily lila which ant carried on in the
clan!'.

(lUITALUCA C'AMI'r.HN.
Ml. II , . .
1 no toiiow inu ant ttie mime ot per- -

noiin who enjoyed the cnmpiiig privilege
at (Jladntonu park. That there may I mi

eirora or oiiiIhuIoiih, In the lil In

highly prohahlii a no cinM-r- ' reginler
aa kept, thl lint lating aecured by a
puiHomtl viit to each tent by a reporter
for the Kntkhciiink.

I'realdent W.C llawley.of Willamette
unlvcmliy and family.

Mr, "(arali J Jacoba and duughter,
Mt. Tabor and Mr. W. II. Fear, l'ort- -

laml.

, Mr, and Mra. II. F. Linn, Abernelhy.
I'rof ami Mr J W Gray, Mi Smith

Mra Shrppard and Mra FF While,
city.

John M A family, Portland.
Mr H K Armitngo, Mi Iteliarrel,

I'ortland, Miaa Nottingham, and Mio

MaiiNthdil, Ml Tatior.
Itea Norria, Kullierford Whitlock,

Cliaa Drew and John Huertli, city.
J W Ciroiit and family and Mia Jennie

Tale. ciiy.
(i W Grace and family, city.
Mr J W Cumn.clty.
Mra A J McCarthy and Mini Mo

Cartfiy, I'urtland.
Mra M A Wehater, Mra Tompaon,

Miawt Agie and Ktbel Thompaon,
Clackamaa, and Miaa Hair, Portland.

Mr A I) Hill, Ml Sydney and
Madge Hill, Mina Marie Watla, Heap- -

poono.

Mra W W Irvln, Miaa Clara Irvin, of

Harlow, Miaa Ell liravkelt, of Aurora,
and Mmi Mina Joelinke, Oregon City.

MraC 0 Albright and children, Miaees
Ijiura l'oiie, Veda William, Veeta
llroiiKhton, city.

Mr and Mra Hrayton, Maple
MiaGault, Tigaidaville and Miaa K

A Darling, Ileaverlou.
MiNea laora and lxU Kiltninton, Mi-- a

Virgina Old, Mc.Minnville.
MraUM Jones, Mina Alverda Jones,

Min Lina Killenworlh, Mim Mvrtlu
Jouea, Mr N A Uraham and daughter,
Portland, Minne Lamefleld, Foreat
Grove.

W A Campladl and family, Willsburg.
J C Hurnaide, J U McKay, Hidgefleld.
Mrs J F Dean, Mr Setli Wills, Mina

Del Campbell, of Nell wood and Mra
and Mir Kider, Monla Villa, Mies Carrie
McCabe, Woodaiock.

ltev C K Crendall and II J Reas,
Hubbard

ltev G W Kennedy and family, Mrs
Chapman and daughter, Sullwood.

Mr. and Mra. A A Salem.
Mr A W Dimmitt, Miaa Kva Dimmitt,

Mina At wood.
Itobert We lulling und Gordon Edwards

Portland,
Mr. McConnell and family, Newbetg.
Mrs E Hellwigg and Mia Fuller and

daughter, Portland.
J C McMurray and family, Damascus.
Mra. P. Kelly, Mt Tabor, Miss Clara

Anderson, Mis l.ydia Cully, Mi.--s

Gedumke, and Mr Stout, G realism.
Mra F llockmanu, Misa Ilolstuin, Misa

Mabel Downs, Portland, and Miss
Graham, Vancouver.

Mrs, Ixiwullen, MiHS Ora George and
Miss Salliu l.ewellen, Mina Frances
Outrun and lister Hull, Springwuter.

George Hargreaves and family, city.
Hichard Hargreaves and family, Grass

Valley, Or. Mrs. LE Ijicey, Spring- -

waior.
Mrs Moran, Oregon City, Misfes

Muttte and Frances Noe, Needy,
Mrs John Lcwellen, Misa May Lew-elle-

Miss Mvrtle Cornett. Mias Ivv
Cornett, Springwater.

Geo F Ilorton and fu nily, city.
Mra M Eaton, Miss Cuhhui Eaton, Hosa

Sponcer,
Thos Gault, and family, Mr. Wells, Miss
Grace Whitlock.

DrJE and Mra Hall, Miss Jennie
Myers, Henry Kratz, Clatakanie and
Miss Bertha Arnold, Pennsylvania.

Mr and Mrs L II Andrews, Mrs L M

Andrews, and Lyman Andrews, city,
Mrs K L Newton, Miss Josephine

Newton, Mrs M E llurnsidu, Mrs L E
Clurko, city.

Prof S W Holmes und family, city.

J J Cooko and family, Misses Laura

and Jennie Heal tie, ciiy.
Prof L G Cockrun, Willamette univer-

sity, Mrs Cockrun and Dr E W Hosniter,
Sellwood.

F M Chase and tumily Portland.
Mrs Labor, Miss Ethol Wall, Miss

JcsHle Potter, city.
Mr Boehrr.e and Fred Hesse, city,

A Clurke, W P Clarke, Miss Ethel

Clarke and Mis lteheka Wise, Milwau
knit,

Mis Nettle Tongue, Dhiiiiiscu ari l

Mis Olive Holcher, SunnyNidi).

Mra M C Hnl l tin, firanci and Cliffird
Halt un, Mr. I'.ealtiu, Middlcton, and
Mis Lulu Craven, Dundee,

A II lloacow, F W (iross, W 0 Regie
tor, I'orlliiinl.

Mr Pickthorri, Mis McKiton, Port-

land.
Mr M A Holmes, Arthur Dolmen,

Misa Muhel Thayer, city.
(J T Hickman and family, c'ty.
K M Well and f amily, city
John Kuden, city.
W M ltobinnon and family, city,
Hun Williams and family, city.
Mr and Mrs Geo Collin and family,

Oscur Matliew, Frank Harritt, Mia
Adella Harritt, Salem.

Mr M McDanlel.Hlckreall.Miss Edith
Brooks, Iifuyette

Mra J Hidden, Reginald Mil-de-

Mlnne Mabel, Julia and Beatrice
Hidden, Mis Maxn and Miss Poppa,
Vancouver.

Mr K ilium and dniigbter I'ortland.
Mra M It Brown, Portland
Pre T W VanScoy ami Key G M

Pierce, Portland university.
Mr and Mra Win Barlow, of Bsrlow
I'rof E E balcomb, McMinnville col-

lege and Mr Itilcouib and Min Adona
Cochran, Monmouth.

Mr and Mra II L Bent Biittevllle
ami Miss Annie Smith, Aurora.

Mra E W Sleeper, Misa Sleeper and
Mis Itoss, Milwaukee, and Misa Howard
I'ortland. '

Pre II L Ilourdnun, McMinnville
college.

Key 0 B Hlreyfeller, Milwaukee.
Mra. E J Hill, Mini lone IH1I, Misa

Sybil Woodward, Newberg
MrF EO-born- Mra. B A. Austin,

Kenneth Auntin, Cbampoeg and James
.Vealal, Neaberg.

Mra L M D ivies, Mis Dtvien, Cincin-nai- l.

Mr and Mrs V II Wade, Currina
ville.

ltev and Mr D II Glaaa, Portland,
Bersie Sheard, Zena.

Mra G M I'oorman and aona, Mrs F W
Setilemier, Louise Owre, Woodburn.

Mr and Mr John Gibson, Milwaukee
an I Mr Morris, Parkplare. " .

, Mr and Mrs Geo A Harding and fam
ily, city.

MraN Tingle, Quincy, Or, ai,d t?'
Mi as Cruaa. . ,

Mr and Mra Geo Brown and . Mc- -

Arthur, New Era. )

Misse Crawford, Miss Louise Jones.
Dayton.

Mr and Mr Geo Herrejh and Fred
Cbarman, Jr, city. f

Mra J C Elliott. MyrAlu Breltbaupt,
Eulia Strange, Damascus! May 81 range,
A C Strange, city. I

J T lloye and family, Portland.
C A Lewi and faut ily and Mary

Thomas, Portland.
J B llenningerand faryiily, Portland.
Mr anJ Mrs A S D.eV'r, city,'

Mrs Geo Klnearsort, Mra S M McCown
and daughter, city. I

Missca Benlleld and 1 laitwell, Orient.
Millard Hyatt and fami ly, city.
Geo Harrington, Missive Minnie and

Ivy Harrington, Highland and Miss
Erina Benson, Cascade liocka.

Misses Ida, Har.nl amjl Mabel Francis,
cltv and Addle Byrom, Tualatin.

J U Greenfield, Portland.
Key A N Fisher and family, Portland.
Supt T W Potter. Chemawa Indian

school, Mis-ic- s Alice' Reason, French.
Lsufman, Nellie Dohse, teachers and
30 pitpila of the school.

Minces Ella and Kale Caryr Salem.
Prof and Mrs K A Heritage and family

Salem.
CWord, Blanch, Willie and Ponlryn I

Ksntuer, Grace Babcock and Mella
White, Saiem.

Mr ami Mrs E P Carter and Urn
Dlckev, Molulla.

J M Shibleyand family, Springwater.
J Elmer and family, Clark.
Mrs D A Graham and family, Forest

Grove.
Mr and MrsC F Clark, Clackamas.

NOKMAL STUDKST8' RKl'NION.

The Oregon State Normal headquarters
in charge of Prof. Balcomb was very
tastily arranged. It at once became the
rallying place for the many former
student of the institution. Among the
visitors were the follow inu :

MissC M Breithanpt, 18115

Fannie U Porter, '89
Kate Porter. 89

Olive Luelhng, '07

A C Thompson '97

Blanche George '97

Gertrude Finley, '92
Mildred Jacobs, '92

Minnie Harrington, '95
Madge Hill, '9o
Marie Watts
F J Stanton, '93
Magitio Brown,
Ida Francis. '89

B F Blankenahip, '89
Lota Edminston
Olivia Jacobs, '93

Lenore Klrkwood, '93
Rhnda John, '94
Mrs Angeline Walion, '95
G A Hilrley, '9(1

Gertrude Nefzgor
Loyd Montgomery
Lura Parker, '94

Frances Currin, '90

G L Bacon, '88
Mrs G L Bacon, '89

D C Allard
Mrs Anna Sickler Hayes,

E J Hud ley, '02
Lucy M Thompson, '01
Mella White,
Jessie Mciiowan
Helena E Ban k, '05
Ague Cullireatd, 'H
MineivaGlcaion, 'H!)

Grace St Helen. '117

Nettle Crosby, '1)1

Sadie Hill, 'D4

Alice Temple, 'li.'l

Norn B Green, '1)5

Lora Butler, 'fj.',

Mr Nellie O'Donnell, 'h8
Helen (inlliili, '(,;
Inulxdl McArtlmr

ltti Ground, K8

Mabel (iroiinil, '88
Win Miller

The atiident held a very pleaaant
reunion on the evening of July Ti, Mis
Fannie Porter, as chairman of the com-

mittee on refienhment. amply provided
for the comply. All expressed them-

selves as lieing well pleased and de-

cided to hold a similar reunion each
year. They hope j see a still larger
number of the sous and duimliters of

their alma mater at the coming Chautau-
qua asnembly.

flUt .'TWO.UA (iHAf)l'ATKS.

The follott'inir person constituted the
gradua'ea of the cht of ".1 7 :

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dye. Gertrude
Humjihrey. Mrs. Charlotte A. Dresser,
Oregon City ; Mrs. Linnie M. Lee, Mis

Augusta tiieny, Miss Carrie K. B, Bent-le-

Sulem; Jas. U. (ireenfleld, Miss
Martha II. Misa Lulu II. Lamb,
Mis Ethel M. Goodhy, Mr. Clias. A.
Chance, Prof. Win. A. Wetioll, Mrs.
Lavina McKinstry, Portland.

SI'EC'IAL rKATl HK.I.

The Chemuwa Indian school band of
17 pieces wan In attendance during the
entire ansembly and added much to the
interest of the programs. The boys io
their neat-llttin- uniform presented
qiite a military apiwarance and under
the direction of their leader, Josiah J
tiMorge, a Drigtit young inan who n a
One musician, handled their music in
good shape for summers. The bane-ba- ll

lean, Irom the same school was also
prt-sn- t and did much to make the
tliletic auorii interesting and exciting

Io the public. There were some 30 of
the Indian boys in camp on the grounds
and their orderly conduct and gentle
manly manners won for them the lespet-- t

of every visitor at the park.
Prof. Anton Zilm, the celebrated vio-

linist oi Portland, with his accompanist
Misa Louisa Barr, delighted the aud
ience on several occasion with some
fine solo which allowed that he was a
muster of the violin.

The representation by seven young
Vlies in Grecian costumes of "The

of theGanges"waaone of the most
sriking and pleasing features put on
Ut platform during the assembly. The

j (liferent posing called for in this won- -

delul story were exeeu'eo, by the
young ladies in the most perfect manner
ani Uieir imitation of statuary was very
true anp lealistie. To Mr. Hamill-Hancoc- k

is due llio credit for thi pleas-
ing dwerhion in the program and it was
a splendid compliment to her skill and
taste..

INCORPORATION ARTICLES,

Know all men by the!e presents:
That the undersigned, for the puriose
of becoming a body corporate under the
laws of the State of Oregon, do associate
themselves together and adopt the fol-

lowing articles of incorporation,
1. The name of this corvoratioii shall

be the " Willamette Valley Chau auqiia
Association of Oregon."

2. Its principal place of business
shall la) in the city of Oregon Citv.
county of Clackamas, State of Oregon;
It shall also have power to establish a
branch ollice on the grounds owned or
occupied by said corporation, for the
transaction of such business as may lie
hereafter determined upon by its lioard
of directors.

3. This corporation is organised for
the purpose of holding Cliautauqua as-

semblies, und lor the general p'omotion
of religious, scientific and educational
interests.

4. It shall do business as soon as
legally organized, and its existence
shall tie perpetual or until dissolved bv
a vote representing three fourths of all
capital stock then issued,

o. It shall have all the powers of a
laxly corporate given by the laws of the
State of Oregon, including the right to
hold real estate . for I he

.
purpose ot the

corporation, and to receive the same by
gitt or otherwise, and to sell and trans-
fer the same by deed, lease or other
proiier conveyance, to issue certificates
of stock as herein provided, to incur in-

debtedness to the amount not exceeding
one thousand dollars of its paid up capi-
tal, and to mortgage or pledge its real
estate or personal property to secure
payment thereof ; ami to preform such
other acts as shall la) necessary for and
consistent with the promotion of the in-

terests of the corporation.
0. The capital stoeK of tbis corpora-

tion shall be fiOCO, which shall lie di-

vided into one thousand shares of $5
each ; said stock shall In) issued and dis-

posed of at par vulue, and no stock-
holder shall own or bold more than one
hundred dollars worth of stock at par
value, and all shares of said stock bIiuII
be mid in full or in installments us may
hereafter be designated in the
and when fully paid up shall be non-

assessable.
7. The number of its directors shall

be nine, three of which shall bo the pres-
ident, ami secretary of the
association and shall be president,

and secretary of the
Board of Director who shall
be elected from among the stockholders
at the regular annual meeting of stock-
holders, and shall hold their otlices
until their successors are duly elected
and enter upon the duties of their re-

spective offices, which shall not be until

the first Monday In Heptemls-- r following
their election.

8. The oflicer of this corporation sold and liy whom owned, re ordall
shall I president, sec-- , transfers of sts:k actually made and
retury ami tr usurer, who shall la) car fully lint and certily the niinilr of
flecttfdannuiilly from among the stock j shares a tually sold and by whom held,
holder, at the regulur annual meeting ul 10 o'clock a', m. on the day of the an-- of

the stockholder and shall hold their mini stockholder meeting. The secre-resja-ct-

olllccs until their successor tary shall tile with the pi esident a corn-a- re

duly elected und qualified and enter plete detailed statement of all moneys ro-

ll pon the diacliargu of their respective ceived and the amount of all warrants
otlices, which shall not lie until the first drawn on the treasurer and all data
Monday in Scptcmlier following their ' necessary toenable the president to pre-
election, j sent to the sts:kholders a delinite ntute- -

9. Thi corjniration shall not be merit a to the financial condition of
subject to any state, national or other .said corporation. The secretary shall
Chautauqua association, but shall lie prepare and furnish a like stutement for
supremo and independent in all its acts the entire year to the board of directora
under the statutes of this state, at its me ting the first Monday in Sep- -

10. in cane of dissolution of the cor-- ! tember. receive and receini for till rnonevs
Miration all pros rty belonging thereto

nlmll ms converted into money, and the
imiance alter mying all corporate debts
shall be divided equally among the

and in no case shall the
private proja;rty of the stockholder or
the ofliccrs of this corporation lie liable
for corjuraU) debts.

11. Suid corporation shall have a
common seal which shall consist of the
words "Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association" with the word seal in the
center thereof.

12. The directors of this corporation
shall have power to remove or susjs.-n-

any oi die permanent otneers ot ttie cor- -

poralion bv the exercise ol a two-third- s

vote of the whole board, and shall also
have the power to fill all vacancies which
may arise irom wnuwver canst!, i ne
new ap!oiritt't-- s to hold ollice until the
next annual meeting of the stockholders.
They shall also have power to make by-

laws, rule and regulations for the gov-
ernment of the corporation and the
management of ba affairs which may be
repealed, amende I or added tout any
regular meeting of the hoard, and they
ahull have power to appoint such officers
and committees as they may deem neces
sary, not otherwise provided for in these
articles.

13. The regular annual meeting of
the stockholders of this corporation shall
be held on the last day of the ann ual as-
sembly in each year at 3 o'clock p. ui.,
commencing with the year 181)5.

BY-LA-

Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association

ARTICLE I
Sec. 1. The management of this

association ia vested in the board of nine
directors.

ARTICLE II
Sac. 1. The president of the associa-

tion may call a special meeting of the
stockholders of said association at any
time deemed necessary by him, giving
at least ten days notice in some daily
newspaper of general circulation in the
State of Oregon.

Sac. 2. The president shall call a
special meeting of said stockholders
when a majority of the board of direc-
tors may by vote or petition in writing
indicate the necessity for said meeting.

Sac. 3. All notices for ecial meet-
ing of the stockholder of said associa-
tion shall statu the object of said meet-
ing and the time and place when such
meeting shall be held. '

ARTICLE III
Sac. 1.. The stock of said association

shall be sold to actual subscribers at par
value lor cash, ana no atocfcbolder shall
own or hold more than one hundred dol
lars worth of stock at par value at any
time.

Sac. 2. Each stockholder shall be en-

titled to one vote for each share of stock
actually owned and appearing upon the
stock book of said association in his or
her name at the date of any annual or
special meeting of said association.

Sac. 3. At theannual or special meet-
ings of said association there must be at
leant a majority of the stock actually

1 I - - -
eoiu present to cmsiuuie a quorum.
Any stockholder of said association is

for any office of said association
and said officers must be Intna tidestx'k-holder- s

and otherwise qualified for said
position.

Skc. 4. Stockholders may be repre-
sented by any other stockholders of said
association when duly authorized in
writing by said stockholder at any an-

nual or speciul meeting.
ARTICLE IV

Skc. 1. At each annual meetng of the
stockholders there shall be elected one
president, one one
secretary and one treasurer and six di
rectors (to serve one year from the first
Monday in September following their
eletion.)

Ssc. 2. The officers thus elected shall
tie the officers of the lioard of directors
for the ensuing year.

Skc 3. The president, vice-presid-

ana secretary suaii do recognizeu anu
act as members of the board of directors
and with e other six directors shall
control tVe corporate affairs of the asso-
ciation.

Skc. 4. The board of directors is au
thorized to Ml vacancies that may occur
among the othcers of said board ; fix and
determine the Hate and continuance of
the annual assembly ; to arrange the
program and provide for speakers and
other exercises to Imhcld on the grounds
during the annual assembly.

Sue. B. The board nf directors may
appoint a general niuiuger and pre-
scribe his duties and provide for his or
her compensation. The board may ap-
point all committees deemed necessary
ane prescribe and determine their duties.

Skc. 6. The Iward of directors shall
have charge and control of all employes
of said association and the right to pre
scribe all rules and regulations govern-
ing said employes on the grounds during
each annual assembly.

ARTICLE V.
Skc. 1. The president shall preside at

all meetings of the association and the
meetings of the lioard of directors and
have general supervision of the affairs
of the association, enforce rules and reg-

ulations governing the groumh and em-

ployes, lie will Bign all contracts made
ami authorized by the board of directors,
sign all certificates of stock of the asso-
ciation, also all warrants drawn on the
treasurer. He shall make an annual re-

port at the annual meeting of the stock-
holders, showing the condition of all
property and funds of the association
and a statement showing as near as pos-

sible the obligations outstanding at the
time against said association.

Skc. 2. The shall co-

operate and assist the president and in
Ins absence shall perform his duties.

Sec. 3. It vhall be the duty of the
secretary to keep the minutes of the
meetings of the association and of the
board of directors, have charge and keep
all books, accounts and documents, have
charge of the corporate seal and attach

I

' the samo to all official documents, keep
the stock liook showinir the actual stock;

of the association, pay thesame immedi- -
ately to the treasurer when authorized by
the board of directors and perform such
other duties as may from time to time
las required by the Istard of directors.

Sa;. 4. The treasurer shall bave the
custody ami care of all moneys, deeds,
lease and like obligations of thi associ-
ation ; be shall Prepare and furnish to
the president of the a.tHociation three
days prior to the annual meetings of the
sUa:k holder a full and complete state-
ment of all moneys coming into his
hand and the amount Paid out; he
shall also make out a like annual state- -
ment showing the entire receipts and
disbursements with a list of all title
papers, etc., belonging to this corporation
in bis cusunly at the close of the year,
the nm .Monday ot September The
treasurer shall disburse the moneys of
tbis association only upon warrantsduly
attested with the seal of the corporation ;
he must from time to time render ac-

count of the state of the funds and other
property in his care as he may be re-
quired by the board of directors.

ARTICLE VI.
Src. 1. There shall be elected an-

nually at the meeting of the board in
September an executive committee, and
a finance committee consisting of three
members in each commute.

Sec. 2. The excutive committee is
vested with the power of general super-
vision and management of the affairs of
the association and the enforcement of
the rules and regulations governing said
association; they can at such times
authorize and sanction all contracts or
agreements madejin behalf of this associ-
ation by any agent or officer A this board,
of directors, but said committe must
report in writing at the first meeting of
the board thereafter the contracts,
agreements or obligations of whatever
kind that they have made, the date
thereof, with whom made and the
amount thereof subject at all times to
the approval of the board.

Skc. 3. The finance committee shall
audit the report of the secretary and
treasurer, verify and pass upon all
claims against the association and at-

tend to and report upon all matters
that may be referred to them.

ARTI0LE jVIl.
Sec. 1. These by laws may be amend-

ed or changed in whole or in part at any
regular meeting of ihe board by a resolu-
tion in writing setting forth the amend-
ment proposed, if two thirds of the num-
ber present concur in said proposed
change.

ARTICLE VIII.
Sac. I. The following ehall beth

order of business at the official meeting
of the assembly :

1, Roll Call.
2, Minutes:
3, Reports. ,
4, Appointment of Committees,
ft, General Business.
6, Reports of Committees.
7, Election of Officers. '

8, Adjournment.
RULE I.

Sec 1. The board of directors shall
have power to appoint a ground manager
whose duties shall be to make contracts
for the lease of grounds for stands, booths,
KStaurmta. )nK)k!orw,- -

and other necessary conveniences on the'
grounds, he shall layout the grounds for
the camping spaces of tents, he shall
look after the water supply, see that the
grounds are free of garbage, and exercise
a general supervision over the grounds,
lioth during the assembly proper and
throughout the year.

The dwelling house of Davi 1 Turuey,
near Canemah was burned with all ita
contents Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Tur- -
ney was away from home at the time,
aud when Mra. Turney succeeded ia
getting her mother-in-la- w aged 89,
and a son, recovering from an attack of

fever, to a safe place, it was impossib'e
to get any ot the household property
out of the building. Mrs. Turney at
firt tried to extinguish the flames that
started on the moss-covere- d roof, com-

municated by a stray spark, but the at-

tempt was a hopeless one. There was
no insurance, and the loss is estimated
at about $500, including $25 in coin.

How Are Your Kidneys?

.
DR. HOBBS

km SPARAGUS KIDNEY

PILLS
rati niu thoi&jjim or

jvutxHonm.u.n. "van avawJiw
Thercurvbjr healinrthe Kidntys ana ParlfyiMV

the Blootl from Crlc Aciil nl othtr liuiuritiw.
Tliejr Cure Khrumitllani, Hurkui-kt- , Krural-Kl- u,

lHuhct, Drupay, iiiMUUer TroublesFemale Weakaet etc
St. Piul, Minn., Dec. 16, 1896.

I have suffered for several years with
chronic kidney troubles, and a greater
Hrtion of the time have been afflicted

with rheumatism also. In lact, until I
got a box of Dr. Hobba Sparagus Kidner
Pills from the drug store of C. P. Lntar
a couple of weeks ago, I had not been
free from pain in many years. I am
now glad to say that my rheumatism has
left me, and that my old kidrey trouble
have vanished, and all owing to the
merits of your wonderful pills. Hknrv
Smith, Manufacturing Jeweler, 332
Wabash St.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Fills.

HOBBS REM EDY CO.. Pbopbittors. Chicago.
Dr. Hohbi Hill For Sain In (IKKGON, CITY.
ORE., by C U. JJUNTLEY, Drivfe-ist- .


